
Harwoo�'� Men�
24 Fairford St E, Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan S6H 0C7, Canada

(+1)3066937778,(+1)3066927778 - http://www.templegardens.sk.ca/dining.html

You can find an extensive menu of Harwood's in Moose Jaw featuring all 39 Menus and drinks on the menu.
For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website. If you

want to try American meals like burgers or barbecue, you've come to the right place, there are also fine
vegetarian dishes on the menu. After eating (or during), you can relax at the bar with an additional alcoholic or

non-alcoholic drink, and of course, you should also try the tasteful burgers, to which side dishes like fries,
salads, or wedges are served. Guests of Harwood's like the original Canadian dishes, a delicious brunch is

offered here for breakfast, in the morning. Here, fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also grilled in
a South American style, furthermore, the delicious desserts of the house not only shine in the eyes of our little
guests. Only eating and drinking is too boring for you?! Then a visit to this sports bar is just the thing: In addition
to large and small snacks and food, you can watch the latest football games, tennis or Formula 1. The spaces in
the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities, and you can

settle the bill with usual credit cards. The location gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free dishes, in the
restaurant, additionally vegan dishes on the menu. The vegetarian options listed on the card complete the
offerings of premise, and the local specialties are recommended!. You'll find something for everyone on the

breakfast menu, including you. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply
call there for a reservation, the call number is (+1)3066937778,(+1)3066927778.
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Past� dishe�
RAVIOLI

Mai� dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Breakfas�
FRUIT CUP

Baguette�
SHRIMP BAGUETTE

India� dishe�
CURRY

Desser�
CREPES

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Kuchense�
BANANA BREAD

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Omelett�
OMELETTE

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

Pomme� frite�
POTATO

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Noodl�
CRAB

Eiskugel�
CARAMEL

Yak� udo� - udo� nudel�
ROAST BEEF

O� th� sid�
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SCALLOP

Coffe�
COFFEE
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1 - cho�� th� sauc� or styl�
CURRY SAUCE

sauce�
SAUCE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

TOAST

Sauce�
AIOLI

TZATZIKI

P�z�
SPINAT

MEDIUM

BANANA

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH

AMERICAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BEEF

BACON

FRUIT

POTATOES

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

STEAK

BREAD

BURGER

SALAD
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